
Disabled Vet
"It sure pays to join a good outfit," writes a disabled vet 

eran from his bed In A ward at the.. Long Beach Veterans Hospi 
tal, "i appreciate what, you have done for me, for by joining 
the Legion I got my pension back again. Besides, they were 
only going to give me 20 ncr!*"^ ———————————.
cent disability and by turning MOT'*, second vice-commander; 
my Application over to you, you Vcrrion Coll, service officer; Pad: 

helped me get dV Hyan,, chaplain; 13enhy Kid- 
40 per cent. ner' *dju\ant; Roland Oroyer, 
I'm going to "nance officer, and Major Sells, 
he out a d»y club steward, 
soon On a pas.) An organization soon to come 
and I am com- Into b^lng will be called the 
Ing to the post Sons of American Legionnaires 
to thank you." The National American Legion 

This is a poc- was formed in 1921. Local Veter- 
tlpn of a letter an. banded together In Torrance 

'of appreciation In 1923 and Wallace Post, pres- 
sent to thcident of the Torrance National 
American Le- Bank, was th* first commander 
g i o n Post The Torrance charter was grant 

O. Arnold In Torrance, and ed In • 19Z3 and the city ptf 
now tacked on • the Legion bul- sented the Legion post with the 
letln board of the hall at 1109 square of land flanked by bur- 
border Av,-. meetmg Piac. «*'ftf' ̂ f •$» 
built by Legion veterans them-Bank. ifr\s square 1 holds, th- 

which they proudly boast standard for th* larp* Legion

ind clothing to needy ...„....-,..—,_.., .——. 
if servicemen. They visit the [aid (Alice) Lo 
iflspltals with magazines, cigar
:tes and food, and help th
irses push bedridden veteraf
> closer to see movies afcd 11
tows. The service they perforn 
raising disability claim* ha

eviously bean mentioned.
Before the 40th Division d< 

,-irted for Korea, the lo«a,l Le 
glonnalres gave a dinner In hon

inny Arellano
prisoner of 

The Post donat

ana nation. anj th|r(j Tuesdays of eacn «»•»«••. "—"T-. »••— —— --•»—— oiners nome, out. since n nap •;•• 
The American. Legion la oy th ,„,. u,. p£*t welcome, were taken to City Manager expanded, sessions are held aide. 

far the largest veteran, .ervlce " • ± Mw ^,mMr. Th« Qeorge «t*ven«. the City Hall. First step for-TO 
organization in- thi a country. ^ JB ^ .j ^ yttr> |nc)u(||ng v. J. Fowler now heads the as Ward In th* many projects theflPiel 
There are, 3,000,000 male mem- fr aubscrlptlon to the Le- sooiatlon, compoAd of SO mem- group has undertaken Is the LbeiS\n"d"\.OOo"oOo'wome"n In the I* aee »UMenpnon 10 in* 
..._iii._, -n,^ „,„ *nn mem-l*lon .maBiudw. three dollar.Auxiliary. There are 400 m«m 
bets In Torrance, making thi 
Legion one of the largest or- 
ganlxatlons In town.

The local officer. . ar 
Gordon Arnold, commander; Rob 

' ert Brn.1. TlM-commander; Clark

LUTHERAN 
LADIES AID 
MISSIONS

Women's Missionary Society 
of the First Lutheran Church 

founded to do missionary 
work In various 
fields Including 
India, N e 
Guinea, Mexl 
co, and si*' 
the Horns Mis- 
si on field 
Meetings are 

held the firs 
Tuesday o 
each month a 
7:30 p.m. In 
parUh hall of 
the ehunh. 

Mrs-McCab. All funds foi 
these charities ar* eontribuUd 
voluntarily and gathered in var 
lout ways. Some of them com 
from the Thankoffering Boxe; 
Into which members place coins 
regularly, others are derive* 
from the purchasing of 11 f 
membership pins and a special 
Mother's Day offering for th< 
work In India. One of the spe 
cial events of the year la the 
Mother and Daughter Banquet, 
proceeds'of which are used to 
educate a native boy of India 
to work as a missionary,

Th,e Women's Society of 
Flrlt Lutheran Church was or 

d January 14, 1826 at tin 
of Mrs. H. Chandler, 131 
o Ave. Mn. Charles Mear 

one of the present intm 
is a daughUr of Mn 

Chandler,
The offic.rs now ar* Mrs, 

Marvln UcCabe, pr.aldent; Mrs. 
Stuart riillllpn, vlc*-pr*ald*nt 
Mr.. Royal Frledly, secretary 
Mr.. Walter Tonner, treasure! 
and Mtss Emma Wenske, cor 

secretary.

lag and pole.
The .local Post honors the 

iam* of Bert .S. Crostland, 
irmer member of the famous 
1st Division of World War 1 •** 

o was the first Torrance man om 
lose his life in that conflict 

died In net!

s mem ™

.aid for.
The young veteran who wrote 

the tetter knew about.the-Amer 
ican Legion, but -according to 
Me records, thousands of ' vet 
eran survivor. In the Unit**! 
States are eligible for benefits 
and do not know It. Congress

- Is in a continuous process of 
changing and extending these 
rights . and only specialists in 
the field, like American Legion 
officials, can keep abreast of

.the statutes, regulation., and 
procedures involving' veteran 
benefits..

In North Carolina, for .In 
stance, the aging widow'of _ 
lighthouse keeper was In dire 
need of help. Her husband had 
never served in uniform. But, 
upon Investigation,. It was found 
that her 32-year-old son had died 
on « battlefield In France,1 and

1 she was entitled to a Federal 
payment of $60 a' month as

nested causes. 
Jamea Caldwell, state veteran

commission director and forme
Legion state adjutant In a two .
year1 survey in North Carolina I***
a,ton* discovered 1000 benefIcla-' 9UUr 

fte*—widows,' orphans and de- 
CjPfcndent parents, who were to 

tally unaware that they, rated
ca.h benefit. tmd*r th* federal
laws. It wa. estimated that If
North Carolina I. typical, a
drive across the nation would;
uneover approximately 110,000 OMn«"7£r.;,«.r"S".i,.""";ti
other surviving dependent, of S8f%S£^nS£i,.S!! Tn
veterans who *o not realteethey *•»«" ^f^^!""0"' Aar. entitled to roontM&r pay oth<lr cltltl *or tar«« **th<"
ments by a grateful Uncle
and nation. 

The American Legion U by

>r helpless servicemen.
The. Legion gives the o(l 

.orrance a vast amount of 
idverWalng, for the membe

assembled an engine

Lioness Club 

Born in '47

latholic Daughters Aim 
For Community Welfare 
Serve Community Slogan

, 9{«uiuaiiK f>*tY* • •»«j*«"»ii. fy, •.••» H
Organized In Torrance In 1948, Court St. Catherine, Chapter Lion**. O»ub wa. formed Aug; ! 

1378 of the Catholic Daughters of America lias a broad pro ^ •,• u<t gg 11^7' Tt 
iram of community welfare. ' IfflnP^, « dinner. meet-• 

...- —...4. ——„——j ,,„ fhlo „,.„„„ .,.„ thl, sprld. O^P' ^i Inir at Daniel's

TO' unit* the wives and mem-ro unit* me vnvc» mil mem- Gathering Informally In a private home In the Hollywood 
'her. ot th* Lions Club In tinder- Riviera district during January 1W1, the organization now known 
|.t'*juUnf. and friendship, ^ttui (, the Hampton Players was born. This art group ha. been grow- ,t E, Ret|ro fllftc 

Ing In' numbers a* well a* in th* quality of It. production. ev«r Hollywood Riviera
IT.i-.-ol th* nr<.«M«

l 01 VUIlllllUIML ««,..,^. .

Among the project* sponsored by this group are the send 
ig of Care Packages, the collection and shipment oT hundred. 

>f pounds of clothing to the* '——

lonthly visit, to th'« Harbor General "" '"' 
tal to vis 
slclc and

HO(!P I. I • • III*2 Nativity Holy
tin*, and cook-

to the.toresltfi 
Pines Camp for 
Girl..

Work In rais 
ing Communi 
ty Chest funds, 
other, for the 

Mr*. Glitthler Red Cross, and 
>ld in Community Defense and 
igtalning a Mobile unit are 

other activities of the year. Each 
yrear a scholarship is given to 
ime deserving Student. 
Officers for the 1953-54 period 

Mr*. John (Martha) P"-

'Bt; Mrs. William (Elleen

Torrance chap-,
ter came Into] Bare laen,

HAMPTON PLAYERS BUSY 
WITH SEVENTH SHOW

Ing
Cafe. 
Moshos
pointed _.__..., 
chairman and 
the following 
ladles were pre 
sent at thl. ini 
tial gathering: 
Margaret Gotts, 
H a s e 1 Gotts, 
Charlotte R11- 
chle, Chariot- 

Mr*. PeUraon t e R i d g eway, 
Jeanne Olson, 

Kay Jakubowskl,

OCT. II, |T|| T«rr««e* H«r*M 9et Atqu.lnfed W..k Edrtlen

[fit of new member, and thOM 
who wish to learn more about 

| little theater work.
The membership Is always 

open to the public, dues being
" "u * * yeir' 
~ «

l.lnct.

Bernlcc'|ha« been
ra* ap- 
acting

1026 Mary Kllen DeYore, Eft*** 
' alt. Htlea tWry and Ruthe Mrt.rerrtl

ers at times.
l on the»ec-| Mrs. Rltchl* w»a «l«ct»d pre^ "«*».' PWP '« »ov launched on 

onfl Sunday, to Ideht at that minting, >»hlle I1* »«v«nth production, "Mor-n- 
rwelve xommun- n>med to assist her were |r«»- !"»'« «t .Bevth," a delightful 
T*he 'purpose" oii d*me» ^w*1*' f'r* »l*«-|»r*'»l-<W«*r *ff Faul Osborn aboutth« Society is dent : Ridgeway, second ---- ----- —^.—.^ AIJI..I«
tp''tryTo"iiv« »'pr*lldcnt; PfVore, secretary; people whose action. »r* 

• r^ gjiod life, avow kavls Cook, treaWrer; jaku- tim*. «jujt« *xtraordtnary, and 
. .,^-u V""'"1 ''-''' * nd bjowski; hair puller; and Lowry, whosi charm lit. In th* fact that 
4. Martin aid Father P. J. fc .. . , ... lney tre ,n tot»Hy unaware that 
lulnness, Spiritual dlrftctOr BU"°"l*-.^'t"> , ' 1Mj they ire the l«St bit funny It 

md pastor. ^ «'««*« «* 1«« »" Mt»- rt ^atndl ,. chalienge to th-
Members help with the con- itames Ruth Peterson, president; group in that nearly all th 

'Irmatiori of children from («eve^eth McTee, first vice-president; characters »re In their late si

Its Inception, the groupj - 
Ingularly fortunate In 

having a very 
fin* director, 
Sob Farnsworth, 
whose profes 
sional experience 
haa been invalu 
able. His tlreles. 
efforts, often 
working With 
very raw 
terlal, htv* 
brought re«ult» 
that seemed Inv 
poMlble even to 
the most en 
thusla^tle mem-

v«ry ordinary elderly

augh, monitor; »irs. jo- outstanding 'Ooy or nutiynj. uuiieim «unur, , 
(Marian) Turkmany, sen- School, where there are now assistant editor. 

m«ii Mrs- Vincent (Barbara) «o atudenU attending clasifiR The club met 
lebson, lecturer and Mrs. Ger- up to the eighth grade. Th««« honven on th* first an

Help Ourselves' Is Slogan P.V.MenHavc
~ r South City Association n lf ~, ,

Breakfast ClubOCdanc°*"to K*w home o*n«™ In the yariott* multiplying roal estat' 
wheelchalrs tract* '" *n<1 nfar Torrance ar* bMomlng inbrcaalngly aware 

-« i«._ -j..i_i.»«. „» wnrkinv tnirethfir for community better-

»^.d 1»W to form th* South Torrance vantage, of Joi 
Phi Clvl« Association to dlsousa be» ourselves" group.* * ^ k - ' s

of the advantages of worldng togethW for communfty better- ?omt j^j enterpr|,,lng Mrjy 
mertt risers, men who make up the 

In. line with this Idea, families In the new tract, of th* Paloa Verde. Breakfast CIUl 
Kettler Knolls district met InX——————•————;———-———— gather a.t 8 o'clock on Baturda

' joining this "help morning* for breakfast at t h
i. Neighborhood Palo> Verde. Country Olub. 

. _., _.. -,-- that inthe case The Breakfast Clubbers organ
i<jr "»ir pr»». of ,jrjpug n|no»g or death, tho Ized 11 years ago, and most of

—,*.*„ —.,»„..„., ___. As the group grew to member- association sends flower. t6 the the original members still attend 
her cities for Urge gather- an|pi problem, of' obtaining family. ' the early morning get-togethers, 
*iS^0!t.r<!qUMti; M , h ,_, rtreet light., of changing some While the awocuUIon w a s followed by golf or horn, garden 
Meetings are held the firat * ° .' „.„,." * ... small, members met in one an- |ng chor*.. Any businessman Uv 
id third Tuesdays of ea<* »*«•'. nam*B-»ni1 olh*r reque5t" other's home, but since It ha. Ing oAworklng In the Pato. Ver- 

^ -_., .w. «-.4 ..,.,——^. „„. *,w. n In ffltv Mana«rl.«,.nH«i ,.«,!«„„ „. h.M at de. School District, in Rolling
• Hills, Portuguese Bend, or Eat' 
! Field may belong,

..,
her., while Mrs. Clarence Alacon obtaining of street lights. Th

L. N. Gill Is president of the 
club, while other officers a rmagulne, three dollar, ofIber., while Mrs. Clarence Aiacon obtaining 01 street ngms. -i-neiciuu, mme w»« »».».. ... 

..» fee goes to the national or- is secretary, pamphlets are print- beacons were purchased through I Charles Holmes, vice-president, 
inlzatlon, while $2 Is retained led and'distributed to the newer assessment of association mem-|Malin Wing, secretary; and Rob 

(purchasers, pointing out the ad-'ber*. . |ert Tucker, treasurer.

Meet the folks at

Torrance Plumbing to.
S«jrv«j| Rtfriftreiton   Plcar Furnacas

G*r rUnflt*   D*«^ Frt«M UnHi
' ' itlo W«»h»r$ and Dry»r»

i — rh^l«g — Mumblof R.Mlr*
1418 Maretlin. Av.JFA 8-2654 - PA 1-4444

Clubhouse In 
Mrs. Htlen

__.-rel, th* president, is always 
happy to hear from prospective 
members and further Informa-mem n

now interested in Setting up tton can & obtained by calling 
drama workshop for the bene- her at FRontler 6-S3T1.

VISIT OUR STORE
WE'LL BE GLAD TO HiL^

YOU WITH ALL YOUR 
RE UPHOLSTERY PROW.8M5

CHARLIE 
VAN WAGNER

VAN'S
~J LOCATIONS 

IN TORRANCI IN SAN PEDRO 

2083 Torrance Blvd. 1116 W. 7th St. 

FA 8-3352 TE 2-7380

you are always

trend ' maker
 rvd thil week parli«vl*rly 
w«'d lik* to Introduce 
ourl*lv*( to thoie among 
you whom we haven't yet 
had th* plc.iure of meeting 
19 her* we are .  .

and we're inviting
you to drop in (or a
viiit to our (timuUting
ihop ... w* think IV i
th* mott complete modern
horn* (umlihlnii .enter
ia tfw> *nt!r( iouthw*tt
we'd welcome your
commeAn end luggetttem . >. l>m Ann'
f.i. we'd 111* 
your butfn.H t»*l

eem« hi and acquaint yoururf too with th* productt of th* nation's for«moit dtti|n. 
 n *nd menuf.eturert 'you'll find « whole new way of living *>pr«n*d in our col 
lection eerefully itleeted t« pl«ai* the meit diialminiHng tiite yet prl**d to 
fit th* m*tt limited budgr* .., term*  *f court*

|ohn k.al
* **l-mod«

tip ituart
* fiend of eeBfomi. "' - 

gr*t. groiMn*n '
* IMO furnKur*

daiign by inco
* falrment Itmpi 

ruu*l wright
* Miehe kreitoff

ter.mie orlghith
* woetf furniture , . ,
* morrl. of caljferal*^
* leulptured lampi
* debut erigin.li
* ry« Urnpi
* viite furniture

ff r cantemporary living
* *<4«u*ri** by

th* M*clumHh« 
many, m«ny oth*rt

frt.

In+trier
decoration

trend ~ maker furniture
2O67 torrmncc Wrd. 

ion. •% frl 'HI t pan.


